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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.

lot-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
do 44 Six-months. - - - - 2.0

of Threo months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square one insertion $1.00. For

eaoh subsequent insertion 5U. Obitua-
ris and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
*r oontraet advertisements.

- --

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Fosters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &o.
eatly executed at this office,-CHEA1
OR CASH.

FIGHTING A WHALE.-A corre-
spondent of the Raleigh Observer,
writing from Moorehead City, coast
of North Carolina, says t On Tues.
day there was the most exciting and
dangerous whale fight that has ever
occurred on this coast. It was with
some difficulty that the captain of
the crew could get his men to obey
orders. When the first bomb was
fired into the whale it failed to ex-
plode. This made the whale furi.
ous, when at this instant he struck
one of the boats and knocked it
some feet above the water. The
captain then fired another bonib ;
this failed of explosion ; the fight
was still getting more furious. The
third bomb was fired and exploded
near the heart. This conquered the
monster. The blood spouted some
ten feet high, and as the crew
rushed up to stick their lances in
him, the blood fell in showers upon
them and their boats. The fight
was witnessed by another crew
stationed about seven miles above
them. They looked on with delight,
only wishing they could get into
such a bloody contest. The whale
was forty-two feet long and ex--

tremely fat. This fish will proba-bly bring about $900.
The other evening a boy about

eight years old, who had become
bewildered down town, and whose
ear had been nipped by the frost,
was taken to the Central Station to
get thawed out and cheered up.
The man in charge talked to hiva in
a fatherly way, put liniment on his
ear, and the boy seemed to be full of
grit. After a time, however, the big
tears were observed rolling down
his cheek, and the captain said:
"'Why, bub, I wouldn't feel bad. It
isn't much of a frost bite." "But it
shows, don't it ?" tremblingly asked
the lad. "Vhy, yes, a little bit, but
I wouldn't care for that." "Maybe
you w-wouldn't !" gasped the boy,
^but you h-hain't engaged to-to
be married as I am, and that makes
a b-big difference !".-.Detroit 14ee
F'rees.
A movement is on foot in Chicago

to do away entirely with the present
.system of using gas to illuminate
the streets and substitute in its
stead a dozen electric Lights at dif-
ferent points, with wvhich, it is
claimed, the entire town could be
made almost as light as day, and at
much less expense than the present
.costly gaslight system. A similar
proposition is imder consideration
bythe Pittsburg, Pa., council for

*lighting that city.
According to the spring fashion

plates, there is such a similarity be-
tween the apparel of ladies and
gentlemen that a married man will
want to see a red patch on some of
his clothes to avoid .the blunder of
getting on the wrong garments
when he gets up first in the morn'.
ing--if a married man ever does got
upfirst.

Orai Ee&uction!T
-O01 FOR-

THE first Reuse in town to reduceWVhiskey to tea cente a drink, Beer
to five cents a glass-.and Billiards fifteencenta per game. Hlaving a large and wvellselected lot of Pure Liquors on hand of
which the following arc a few of the
brands:
Pure old Kentucky Ilourbon, Cabinet,

XXXX and Baker Bye, Spuir Mash StoneM1ountain Corn, a specialty, Cogano,
California, Peach end Apple iBirandiies.Champagne, Sherry .and Port -Wines.
Oinoinnu'ti Lager Beer always kcept.onice, and all sorts of fancy and cool d.rinks
prepared in the most tasty manner ,at

6 OUR HOUSE.
april 30-t J. D). McCARLEY.

,FINAL. DISOHARGE.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the-twentieth day ofJune .next, Reuben*. Lumpldn and Troy T. Lumiphin,exooutors of the will of Abram F. Lump-da, deceased, will apply to the Judge ofrobate for FairfIel County, for a final,isoharge and letters dismissory.
B. P. LUMPRIN, Executor.~TOY T. IJUMPEIN, Eecutor.

PIANOS & ORGAS
At Manufacturers' Prices,
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

R SJRA

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.,

f HE Great Wholesalo Piano and OrganDealers of the South, now sell In-
strumnents lroin all leading Makers direct
to purchasors on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufacturer's Fac-
tory PiUCEcs, thereby giving purchasersthe large commissions heretofore paidAgents. From $50 to $10) actually saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under
this now system. Write for particulars.We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THA1 BEAT THE WORLD.
7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 14 Stop Organs, $55.
71 Oct. Pianos, 115. 16 Stop Organs, 60.
7 Oct. Pianos, 160. | 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'o Pianos, 178. 1 12 Stop Organs,78

MASON & IIAMLIN ORGANS,.
7 Stops, $100. I 9 Stops, $108.

Send North and be Swindled.
Not by reputable makers like Steinway,Chickering, Steck, Kz}abo, but by BogusManufacturers who advertise $900 Pianos

for $260; $650 Pianos for $175; $270 Or,-
sans for $05. Deception and fraud are
in all such absurd offers. Buy Instru -

ments made by old a,nd always reliable
manufacturers like

Chickering & Sons, Knabe & Co.,
Hallet & Davis. MIathushok P'no.Co.,Iaines Bros., Mason & Hamlin.

And you will have those that will last
a lifetime and pleaso you befter everyday. AllInstruments we sell bear the
makers naLies and .are guaranteed for six
y.ears.

Fifteeu Days Trial
If desired. We pay all freight if rot
satisfactory. 1Ilustrated Catalogues f:te,

Writo to
LUDDEN & BATES,april12-3m Savannah, Ga.

2OTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
ItIPENS.

There is a curious story about some nativewines which are extensively advertised nowa.
days. and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187r.Some of his heirs entertained temperancpviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock,of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirshave succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the -sale of the wines onhand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof 1864, described as a " Sweet Union Port,"but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wvine, and beingIwholly unlike .any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and .both .physicians and wine..
fanciers have a speciaT? interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con..
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
haends of the well-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tibuin,,Nov. 19, :8jy.

The above speaks for itself, but-we would
.odd that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liguored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who wvill forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

B. K. & F. B. THURBER & Co.
West Bnuwy, .Reads and Hudson Streste

Nimw-Yomuc.

WATERS' ORCHIESTRION chims OROAlIc is the miost beaifulslinatylo and perfect in to-s lien ever lnd4e. Ithna.thme celebrated Concern
to stop, which 4, a fineimitatIon ftheIum,anVoice, and two and a~half Octaves of boltsTtnecd in perfect lknr-
sunny with the. ree-Is,.qndtheireirect is mng.-ln and electrh'ying.
WATERS' (Ci,AtR0-u
NA, ORCHiESTrnAr,

4 CONCER1TQn, -VESP.
ER,CKNTENNIAL CIMlES, OCIAPEL, nindCOTTAGB ORGANS, in Unique Frec neasea combine PURItITY of VOICING witA grentvolumse qf touce suitable for Parlor or Ch urelt.

AREHEDES lRlA DiE timte Tone,Touchg,'Workmaenship, and DuerabiHty Unenrinesed.-Warranted for SIX YEAJIM.
-PRICE.8 EXTRIEMELY LOWfor ennh.Monestiy Instnailments receaved. instruaments tolet until paid for as per contraet. A LiberalDlmeousnt to 'Thvhers.Minsister,Church,es Oeheols,etc.AGENTS WA NTED. Specialiinceengsenteto the trade.!Ilustrated Cntalogue. Mailed.Second.handl Instrussents at (IREiAT BARliI4AINFI.. HlOltACit WATERS & SONS,Mianufneturers and Denloe,
,40BAST 34th ST.,UNIO tSQUARE,N.Yg

LEATH1ER I LEATHER .1

WRX7 have on hand a'full stock of Sdile,VVHarness, Upper, Russet., Kip andCalfskin LeAther, which we will sell verycheap.

IDE~S HIDES-

.Mghegtuparket p$q. p114 for .d4eal,

OP OII RIsm m g, s. C.
HAVF ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

Cr3.":.OCE3.I3!31S-
-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T As, WINES A.]TD IIQ,UO~S
ORDEIS sent receivo the same attention as when given in persop; and specialcare is given to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan TERMS CAS.-

TO THE PUBLIC,
MY ustomers know that I have horetoforo lod the FURNITURE trade of theSou-,h, in style, quality and prices.Thu timoa has cone when thoso .goods can bo purchased as cheap from mo as intho North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and addnew styles. I h vo iuade reductions in prices w herever possible, and spared noexpenso to pnae in your hands a price list that will help you to 1)1rchaso goods.I respectfully invite you to onll and examine wy stock and prices before pur-chlasing elsewhecro.
Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.Itwould intke the list too largo to describe and ecny all the dilforent prices ofParlor Suits, Dining to i, Office, Standing, Parlor and L 'dies' Desks, Secreta-rios, DwarfLibraries, and Book Cases, lnanufactured by mto.Thanking you for past favors, I repain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147k and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 6-
A-No chargo for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chamnbei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-
standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands--for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

2t ° Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIO WINDOW SgADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. Theywill never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades
MATTRESSES,

Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, 3racltets, INirrors, Children's
Carriages.

LUMB,,If,
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

BEPAIING
Neatly dono at modorate Prices. Furniture mode to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewoodi Burial Cases

and Coffins of thu .fincst Jinish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

492WNayAyer's
I For Serofula, and all

scrofuiousdiseases,Ery-- -sipelas, Rose or St. An-
thony 's ire, Eruptions~

i and Eruptive diseases
of the skmn, UlerationsMARk of the Liver, Stomach,ARk %~**' mnys, Lungs, Boils,

lrun. Jp.V e. isa. Jlots,c umos, 'oils,
wE CLAIM FOR THE IMPBovED t SiL iThumr,Sct-

w IIIT ~ EYHead, Ringworm, 1Jlcers, Sores,
wwww~wBones, Side and Ilead,.Female Weak-

ness trility, Leucorrhoa, arisingM ACH S~s from internal ulceration, and uterine
The follo-ving specinec poiuts of supe- disease, Syphilitic andl Merce4rial dis-

riority: Cases, Dropsy .yspepsia, 'Emacia--
X--Gratshyliciyi.onC,n-eerolhbity, and for Puri

st' *. l. Lgl un isasaarilla is acombination ofl--xbeein y LgtR n-vegeal alteratives--StillingIa,Mran-ning.gy tdrake,Yellow Dock--with the lodides
4--Still lluauning. Nolseless. of Potassium and Iron, and is the
5-Pearfor.ans all Varietles oi ;miost .effcacious medicine yet.known

WVork. ,for th.e diseases it isintended to.eure.
6- Beauty of Flinish aune ,ts.'ingredients are so skilfully

Wor'kmanslalp. .combined that the full alterative''-U REAT' lIE0DU0T.ON IN effect of each is assured, and whilePit u.0E. it is so mild as to he harmless even
Single ?Machines seint on orders direct to children, it is still so effectual as

from the Factory, written guarantee with to purge out from the system those
each Miachineo. -impurl'ties and corrup)tions which

WilY PAY OLD PitICE~SI develop into loathsome disease.
__ The rep)utation It enjoys is derived

feSenid for circulars and partieulars, from its cures, and the confidenceAddrss,which plronunent physicians all overAddress,the country repose In it p)ro.ves their.
TheisMny Mf'g. o. Cxp)erience of its usefulness.Time~VbtneyMI'. Co, Certificates attesting .Its virtues

3 , t. ' r-, N 'have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as manyAUGUSTA [HIUTEL he*cssaelhilyknown

Corner of Broad and Washington Streets, theesup)eriority of -this Sarsapailla'v ovry other alterative medicinle.
AllGUSTA, sGA. So generally is its superiority to anyother medicine known that we needdo no more tl'an to assure the publicm{ oo athorougl ly reovated, re- that the best qualities it has ever

is located in the .centr.e .of business psesdaesrcl anand
Telegraph Offlee in the Blotel buIlding. PJiEPAAR D 11 YE;press Office In the same blook. Post- Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., low. l MassO0fce only one block off. All othier .pub- ,,,w s,
lie convenioneces close at banxd. .

aertai and AnMsrecas cJa.mpe.
** The .Offce of the Hotel will be aorn nrarALDIQAenRanssigaWpR.Qpena dumriigthetn t, and gtiesta willibe -- a-----reoiveor..lcd tanhour. A~f ,f~~~ ~~ ~h~T

NEViS AND HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

16 I UBLISUED EVERY WEDESDAY At

WINNSBORO, S. 0,
DY THIE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TIHP.
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

SLato News,
Counity Nulvs,

Political News, Etc,
THE EDITOItIAL DEPARTMENT

LECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THEI LO.CA A COLUMN.
Is well filled with town and county new'!

The aim of the I'ublisherm is to issue #

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Terms of Subscript-ion, payable invarin.b1y in advance:
One copy, onc year, - - .$3.00One copy, six mo.nths, -. - -- - . $1,60..One cop)y, throe months, - - -$1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
Ten copies, one yeanr, at - - - - $2. 60.
Twentyv e-Tiesr, <-n' yone, at -- - $2.50',)To e'4 ry irr.4'n mditg l:p a club ogten~or moltre suibscrib, rs, a copy will be'sent free for one year. Thie nlameis constL
tuting a club need not all be af, tile snmf
pest-office.

JOB PRINTING

[N ALL ITS DEPARTMiENTS DONE INTIlE bIEST bTYLE AND &T THE.LO u ESTI PRICES.
We are prepared, to furnish, on shoa6notice.

BANK CHECKS,
BILL lrEADS,NOE

LETTER UEADS
ENVELOPES,-
INVITATIONhS, AD, 4

LW~3LAl{S, OS'BERS
PQSTAIJ OARDS, ETO.,lETO

Terms for Job Work--Cashi
De1Ivery.

All business com ioations should

addlressed to the


